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Q:taitsportation tinc'.
Plttsburgh Portable Boat

)'„l.-mai, 1847.

TPOlt the transportation of freight between Pitts-
-..JU burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding' tranship-
meats onthe way''and the consequent risk. of delay,
damage, breakage and seperation of goods,.:

.-•- • PROPRIETORS:
BURIIBIDGE & CASH, OS MarketPhlladelphis.
TalcsTE Sr. o,Cimoit -oar Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh. • _ •

AGENTS
O'Cormoni & CO., North street, Baltimore.
W. Sr J. T. TAescarr, 75 South streot, Nev York.
ilacouraged by increased business; the Proprie-

tors have added to and.'extended their arrange-
MQ41.9.- dutilig the winter, and are now prepared to
IlirWiirilTreiglit With regularity and dispatch; unser-
painted by any other.Line. Their long experienceas

CalTiers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portableßoat
system, and the great capacity and conveitioneo of
Cie Warehnuses at each end ofthe Line,aropeculi-
urly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their;custom-

era'and confidently -ofibring, the past as a guarantee
for.llttx future, they respectfully solicit a contimianci
of 'that patronage which they now gratefully, ack-
nowledge.LIOIV

Ail consign nests to Toads & O'Connor wllt be re-
ceived and -iorwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge lbr
Commission,advancing or Storage. flaying; no inter-
est directly or indirectly ist,Steain Boats the interest
ofthe-Consignors inuat.necessarily be theirilsrimary
objectiti shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to tbrward a)I. Goods consigned to them Promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners. •

marl-tf ;

Plchwarth•s Way Freight LpLe

1847
..-CLUSITEItX the transportationH of way

freight between Pittsburgh; Johns'.
t DWI], tiollidnyaburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. ISlcAoul-
ty k c0.;,, Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shipp re can'always depend on having their goods

- forwarded without delay .and at fair rates.
- .This Line was formedThr the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.
* JOIIN PICKWORTII, ' JOHN

/MAIL. 11. 11'.1IINES; 110111..:IIT
WILLIAM FEILTY. _
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JOHN SIILLER, llolliday3burgh.
It. IL CASAN, Johnstown.pl'Agents
C.A.McINULTY & Co.,PittS.ol.);

REFERENCES.
J. J. illnDeritt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Ilagn-

-14 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mare
litaependextt Portable Boat Llne,

18 47 IA.I,_ _

FOR THE TRINSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND NIERCIIANDISE TO AND FP.W.I. rirrs-

DURGH, PIILLADP.LPZIIA AND BALTIIdtMLE.
tc:r Without Tzwishipment

;cools consigned to our care wilt be fOrwarded
without deity, at the lowest current fates.; Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all iustruc ions prthaptly at-
tendea to, free from any extra charge for titorago or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY Sr. - CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

S TOR -1.. G £

jHaving a vary large and commodious wittrellociin,
we are prepared to receive, (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, iSzci ou Stor-
age at low rates,

mart; A.I.IcINULTr & CO
• SIIIMEIt AllitANGEal NIVTS.

1847.
Bionongahelv. Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CLLVIIIERLAND: TO BAL-
TLMORE AND PLILLADELPHiA..,

Time to B4ltimore 32 hours.
Time to Pi iladetphia 40 hours.

[mils 73 MILEi s-rAotxo.]
pm: Splendid and fast rousing steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lano and Swatara, have eemmenced
retaking double daily trips. One boat wilfi leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning preciioly at 6o'-
clock. ,Pass,engers by the morning line Will arrive
in Baltimore nest evening in time fur the' Philadel-
phia lail Boats or Bail ltoad cars. The evening
Boat will leave the Wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers try this boat lodge on
board, in comfortable state mounts. Leave Browns-
yule nest morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge iu Cuatherlacid. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays Will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice nfltail [toad
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

COaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
mire. -

Secure your tickets at the office, Maaonzahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

felil7-y t J. Ml;qt.lllE:N.
Bing.b.aot'o Transportation Lillie,

nONDUCTED strict Sabbath-keepit'q princi-
k,/ples, thouglricot claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted.. The proprietors of thismld estab-
lished lino have put their stock in the most complete
order, and arc thoroughly prepared to forward pi o-
duce 'and merchadize to and from the La4ern cities
un the 'opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interestsolcus-
tumors; will secure to us a continuance :Ind increase

of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingliain's
- .

Our arrangernenta will enable us to cirri• freight
With the utmost despatch; aud•our priced shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce:and merchandize will be received and for-
warded east and west without any chargefor adver-
tising, storage or commission.

13i11s of lading forwarded and every:direction
proMptly attended to. .

Address, or apply to \VM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and NVayne sts., Pittrb'g,

I.IINOHAMS, BOCK ¢ ST 4ArroN, •
No. 276 Market et., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILsON, Atent,
No. l 2 North !lowan' st., Balt:more,

‘V.ILLIA,NI TYSON, Agent,
N0.,10 West st., Ne:.3e York.aprlo-3,

John. N. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, :Ye; 45, Mir-
het street, three (bars abase Thirdstreet, Pills-

Leath, will have conStantly on hand a .well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell= on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly aOniled to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at:any hour
of the 'day or night.

Also, for sale, a large,stock of fresh .hnd good
erfumery c. 'dee 30t1

Henry.l.V. \V illlazae,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.)';Office Office at

the old stand, Fourth street, above SmithBod. Can't bo Beat 2

. THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams, Esd., and myself, iu hr. prac-
tieeofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26tlitilt. and thebusiness will hereafto be con-
tinued by Henry W. 'Williams, whom 1 most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do businZas, as a gentleman every way worthy of
ILeir confidince.

davlB-I; WALTER H LOWRIE
Steel and File Manufactory
subscribers having enlarged their'establish-

: J_ anent for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the. corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Filth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are Irrepared to furnish files of
every. descriptiou, of the best quality; and:being de-
termined to =keit the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron 7ago ofall who use the article.

marl6-y ' , J. ANKRIM & CO.
•

ErdK.te
TILL continues in his old business ofmanufactur

0 int .Wagons, Carts, Prays, Timber•
Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithfield, where ho,keeps constantly on
hand, or madeto order. in the shortest ruitice, any
amount: of 'work, by the best.ofworkmen!Land good
materials, and at prices to suit the times. Those
'engaged in the Santa Fe trade, and `Furnace mon,
are requested to give `!tint;pt call before purchising
elsewhere. op 7-y

=BM

(I,'lutgratiou
•

8 •

1(1HE subscriber's arc prepared to forward trtoney
1 to all parts of England, lieland,,Scotland and

Wales, with despatch; and at thelowest rates.
SAMUEL AIcCLURICAN dr. Co.,

febl2 No. 142„Liberty st.

Tapscott's denoral "Emigration Milne.
111?.MITTANCES and pavag toir il). and !ioa 'GREAT 'BRITAIN ANDI
InttAnn, by W.& J.l'. Tapscutt

South street, corner tilMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. .1

The stiliseribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon .the-most lilterul terms with those desi-
rous -of paying the passageof their friends from the
old Country, and. flatter thetneselves their,chara.cter
and long standing' in bubiness will give amale'throne° that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known fur the superior class, accommodation
utl sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF -TILE WEST,SHERIDAN; RUCHES-
TER-, GARRICK, IiOTTNGUEIt, ROSCIUS, LIV-
EItPOUL, and SIDDUNS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and :26th and'
from Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to which
they' have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiveipool Packets so insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool.every tiv eilays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with-their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapseroWsconstant
personal minerintendance of the business in Liver-

( pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers Will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a, chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereibre prepared to contract fur pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain yr IFeiund to

•tlais City; the nature ofthe buciness they are engaged
Inr'them facilities fur carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherivise attamcltle, and will, (ifno-
cessary,) forward passengers. further Went by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges fur 4.heir.trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded iu full.

The subscribers aro also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for.any amount payable at die principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
re•.lniring such facilitAis, will find its their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt
ly attended to.

'FAAFFF.. & O'CONNOR.
Forwarding and CoLnrauzion Dicrchantn,

mr...r27d&wy. Pititibuigli, Pa

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! GLUT' UNG ! !

The Three Sig Doors ♦s. The Western
• Walla I t

150,600 WELL SELECTED G ÜBBENTS
ATOW made and ready to be offered on the most
IA liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The' Pror -rietur of this far famed and
CILea :nye establ,hnittt has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and esprase,
justcompleted his fall aryl winter arrangement...l.th
scpply his thousands of customers with one of the
most de,irable stocss ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west oftho moun-
tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors -one of the greatest attractions ot
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and ahroadohat notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made In meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep bate with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house, in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell atroach less profit than others could
possibly think of doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
anti my oresent stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

0ct.21-thr.w JOHN' WCIAKKEV.

t WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind 11Iaker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his many
friends of tho fact that his Factory is now in full op•
oration on St. Clair ist., ne3r the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofcarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case 01 alarm by lire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the'aid ofa screw-driier, and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can he removed, and without any extra espease.

D. A. CAMEILON,
NAIVVF.IO7I7IIEII Or

lIOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS'IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of 'his
k, friends. Ile feelewarranted that he can give

xitlsfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ilia
establishment is on M'liebry,s plan or Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Fifth IVaed Llyory Stable
THE subscritier, hiving bought out toe well

ML.I known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in
the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the.public generally, that he will keep at all times
stock of th•e beat description of riding horses, bug-
gic, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required iu his line of hutoness.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city-will be superior to

His tenns will be jnoderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a low doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectibily solicits a share of public patronage.

CIL RLESCOLEMEtN
£c 11 is also provided with an elegant. Hearse,

which Will be ihroished.whea required. ect2s-tf
xorric,r..

TIACING sold oir u, tv itn n y le s et Ic i ev ntr eteo. ,Dnoic etno dr
how to all my former friends and customers.

EDGAR THORN.

Irv:•tn's Drug Store.
The undersigned haring bought out. the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and sußmunding country. A general assortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Breshes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will bq open at ail
hours of the day and night. •

WILLIAM r. niwcv,
corner ofPcnn and Hand sty

George Coe:lraray

CGMMISSIONIAND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CIONTINUES to transact a general Commicsion
V,/ business, especially in the purchase and sale of
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal. articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignMents arcrespectfully solicited.

M. WHITE has just, received at his large
EY establishment, fronting;:on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Obser.•e the corner, No. 167, Liberty
and Sixth streets.

au 4 1 V

I=l

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
- • --

i. M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
k.f- 1 Founder, First street, near Market, is„T--7. prepared to make Brass Castings andA

, Brass works generally on the mostSi_'-''' reasonable terms and shortest notice.IHe invites machinists and all thou,

using brass works to, give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may27-ly_ _______

Rh ODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth et., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the.present week a large
assortment of articles in theiline, which:they will
wholesole in quantitieeto suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles soldby them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to gb east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may tie found
at thtir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in gyan7sbuild-
ing. sep7

, 21.4111:01k35 ',:r
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3nciuranc,e Aompanies.'
Fire and Dlarlne Insurance.

THE Insurance Ctomp`any of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent;

the subscriber, offers ito.teakepermanent and limitedInsurance on property, ih this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the lnnal and rivers.

biItEOORS
Arthur G. Foffin, Presql: Samuel-Brooks, ,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor, .
SamuelW. Jones,' Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas, ,
JohnWhite, John R. Nell,
Thomas P. Cope, E Richard D. Wood,
Wm.' Welsh, f Henry D. Sherrard, Seely;
This is the' oldest Insurance Company in the Chi ,

ted States, having been chartered in 1791.1 Its char
ter is perpetual, and! froin its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample sectuily!to the ptiblic.;

MOSES ATWOOD.
li.t. Counting Rooni ofAtwood, Jones& Co., War

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Firellnanranoe Company
•

OF PHILADELPHIA.
rtHARTETI.I*.E.ItY,ETCA:L. $400,000 paid in of-
ki lice 1631 Chesnut 84, north side, near
Take Insurance, eitherpermanent orlimited, against
loss or damage by tire, pa property and efrectS or,
every description, in! town or country, on the mostl
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally ur by letters; wattle promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCILER., Preat.
C. G. BA:scrim, S'ec,y',

BiltaTORS
CharlesN. Bancho, I Jacob IL. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ; George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton; Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobipt Wagner, Adolphi E. Sono,
Samiael Grant, 'II David S. Brown.

• PITTSBURGH AGENCY.- -

WARnicx MARTI:4, Agent, at the Exchange (ace
ofWarrick Martin, .5- Co;, corner of Third arid Mar-
•Let streets.

Fire risky taken on bnildinge aril their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allcglionyland Alm surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation rinks taken.

ang4-ly I 1:,.
----------.

--

—. N:> TIQ;NAL !I'll?,.

AND MARINE INSi;lt,i•loE
York.

wen known, andkespectahle company is pre-
1. trued through their 'ri-rsrsura; AGENCY, to

make insurance of oyerf kind connected with risks
of transportation and 4.!and nai,ngation; to tusuro
against loss or J=3o, by tire, Uweiliog Houses,
Warehouses, Budd ngs'i in general, Goods,. Wares,
and 'Merchandise; and eirary description 111. personal
property on the molt faiorable terms.

A Nal wationa for I =ranee attended to without de-
lay at the oilace, N0.'.31 Water and 62 Frontats., by

HARBAUGII Ag't.

At an Election hold at the office in N. Y.; May
:lib, the follewtng nan,td gentlemen were chmten
DLtectuta of this (lorailany, fer the tmatting year,

•

Jogoph W.SavageSt,ol.nbit,•

John Ltrowner, •I. i John .\

William G. Ward; Win. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, ! dacoh
'William S. Sloeuti; Spring,
Jtihri F.Mackie, I .10,:eidi S. Lake,

John, 5. livrrtcit
Id at a subsequeut Oleetutit of till) Board.,

S IW.SA V AGE; Esq., was unatt,muusly
;el President for the wog year.

WM. JAMES P,OGGS,
s'42cretary.:

I:nttirance.
51-E.Ric YIliE INSUP.ANCE COMPANY of

j- Plidadelphia—ipliaiter perpetual—Capital
paid in. Office ;in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut

street—Wm. Day-Urn:a-Is Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old au Nvell established Company con-
tinuos to insure Buildings, :gerchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not or an extra hazardous character,
against loan or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and .its
neighborhood will he reepivcd, awl risks taken
either perpetually or for !united periods, on favora-
ble terms, by : GEC). COCIIRAN, Agent,

dec Sri No. 26, Wood street.

J. FLUNT.C., JR

ICING et rEVSEV,
Agents at Pittzbur'rh, for the *DelawareDitual

Safety Insurance (.'ampany ofPhiladelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of;
every description, and Marine Maks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of Ring & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. 8.. King St Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility Whatever, beyond the premium
actually pair] in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
Mature, and in its mistattractive form. env 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N.E. corner of Third and Wood strecls, Pine:oret.
rpHE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published is conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvanial,cgialaturc, were •
fonds and Mortgages, k600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,.... 207,499 72

Malting a total of 9909,683 42
Affording-certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are eonsiatent with security.

oct 8 IVAR RICf{ MARTIN, A ge.n t.

Allen Kramer,

FXCIIANGE BROICER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold,;silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

#EFEILENCES
Win. Bell Sc
John D. Daviii,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.

We-Joseph ioodwen,
James May,
Alex. 13ronson & Co., t Philadelphia.John H. Brown & Co., 5
.Tames M'Candless,Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. M ,Donahl, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope,.Pres't Bank of Ky., Louisville,

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THRENTENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylyania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding Which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country,liating the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He ,is now prepared to show to his
oo merons patrons !the greatest variety of cloths,
cassitneres, vestingS, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the ap'proaching season that has ever
been ntiered in this market, to which all can hare
the Right of Way.l Observe the corner, No. 167,
Libertrand Sixthats. J. M. WHITE, Tailor*,

mar2s Proprietor.

Vegetably 'Pulmonary Balsam

j_N the winter of iS32 and 1833, I was seized with
spitting ofblood, which continued with occasion-

al relief till spring. I consulted several eminent
physicians and took much Medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient. In the spring I Com-
menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—
At this timel was Much reduced. The day before

cominenced with the Balsam, I raised about a half
a pint of blood;wad oppressed with great hoarseness
and a -bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam
thinking if this failed I should resort to medicine no
further. But it did not disappoint my expectation.
All the unfavorable' symptoms were ichmediately re-
lieved, the cough cured, and I have not been troub-
led with spitting ofMood since. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which T-
had given up without any expectation of returning
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. • WM. Gonrsrs.
Sold wholeqale and retail by B. A.FAHNESTOCI

& CO., corner of 6th and Wood and Wood and Firs
streets. mayI

JONES, Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, fait soft-
ening the skin; eradicating all eruptions and

pimples, healing chapped hands or cracked flash;
for dispelling freckles, sunburn, tan and blotElted
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 37/ cents per cake. Thet genuin.e ar-
ticle is fur sale by

B. A. FATINE3TOCK & CO.,
corner Firat and Wood and Wood and dth ats

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCOr 20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 " Ladies' Twist, do;

10 " Vu. " do;
10 " Catodi Is Lamp, do;

store and for sale by J. 8: J. NPDEVITT,
leap 20 222 Liberty at.

To, my Client!.

rtAtlia &WO• e f

6 (Fa 1(P-777?X Vf?
rea r .r :PK, T e •.

I.VESTEnra NEIV -YORK

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnsores Superior Printign

lA_ Ink. Just received and for sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

COLLEGE OFJ-IEALTII,
207 Main street, Buffalo; New York.

JJG..C. VAUGHN'S-VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.—" l

CAste, I Saw, CesmounEe;" is mostemphatically
the case with article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellonimedicinal power. Wherever
it has gone; and South America; England, -Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, theabove quotation in'a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Lavalids; the prin,
ciplc upon which you are cured may not be known
to ylei, hut the result Ofatrial ofthe article is satis-;
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine, is,a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies;each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, tnedi.:.
cinal property; conflicting with no other compound
—each root snakes its .own cure—and as aperfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
the work which NATURE, irrienher laws were first
established, intended it should do—P U RIF I E S ,

STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. DEOFSYs in 'all its
characters, will he completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents, hunds„,for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases',
and show, testimony circuses. Gitavrz, and.all Com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form alio Alit collie
of great suffering, and. V.tuitres Liinoisratkric has
acquired ithsmall celebrity over the country, by the
cures 'it has made in thii distressing clan of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the noticaof one ofour Medial,'
publications. In the November No. 1546, of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review Of Medical'
and Surgical Silence," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, ailafrioticing
thefact that the-Englisb government once Purchased
a secret remedy, and also, noticing the purchase-in`''
1802, ofa secret remedy, by theLegislattuie ofNew
York', thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medieine:
"Why do not our Representatives in. Sante and;,
Assembly convened, enlighten and!dissOlve3 the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the Purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no ,
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame lB Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be oneof the best conducted jour-
nals ofthe kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men of the highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretremedy."
You will at once understand nounknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment item .-56
high a quarter—and consequently

, unlesi it directly
Conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
base been its great 'fame" which has caused it to

' receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases weak-I
ness of the bark and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and youwill find
evidence ofthe value of the Lithontriptic ,thereput
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen- I
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and 'a-re-
storer a the health of the .entire system. LIFER
Cozist.unx, Jauxarce, -BILIOUS DISEASES, &O. are
instantly relieved. People it' the West will end it,
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as Ft-
TEE AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture,
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz
Few FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, fakir no'
other Medicitte. RHEUMATISM', otrr, wil&find relief. I
The action or this medicine upon the--Blood, will
change the discasewhich originates, in the blood
—and a healthy result will folloW. Dvsrcesti, hc-I Diorsriou &e., yield in a. few day,s use'of this Medi-

' cine. Irrfarhmation OF Tun Luxes, COUGH, CON
sustrrices also, has ever found relief. Satoser...x,Envsirmais, Pals, inflamedEyes—ail caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. _The
system, completely acted upon by. the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not. follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-

' sult of some derangement of ilie.system, and the.
GREAT KEY/URFA will dO its Work. The. promises
set forth in the advertisement,-are based iipml/4thb
proof of what it has.done ill the past four years.,
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in.Canida,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by ‘all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best hied:eine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Litliontriptic Mixture;' blown upon, the
glass, the written signature of "G.C, Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn', Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, und sold, at the Principal Office,
203 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, mike:spent paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale,of this arti-
cle-132 Nassau et., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the 'United Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—

PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, 'and Wm. E. Aus-
lii tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinisibid busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronagd of my
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. A. Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofBurkes Buildings,4th street.,
between Wood and Market.

jan6s-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

Heys & Brockway, Wholesale and 'Retail Agents,No. 2, Commercial Ito w, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, 12. E. Sellers, 57 Woodstreet; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay,Beiver;
John Smith, Bridgewater.' jan3o-d&wly
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£list.
The Celebrated-Italln.n Remedy:

FOR .THE `CURE OF. CHRONIC DISEAS
MAZONPS SICILIAN. SYRUP ,OR TROPICAL

Discovered by.Dr.llilazoni of Ica the -year 1845, • -
and introduced. into-the D. States early in 1846.

mpis unrivalled Medicine for the radical cure et%
- 'Chronic diseasedhaSspread throughoutEurope
wit} the mosinnequzilled speed endtriumphant sue!, ,C•
cuss, erTeoting Biomass astonishinkcures ever known t,
or recorded in the annals ofMedical History. _ Since
iti intreiluntion into.the-United States it Las equally,.
sustained the high reputation it so , justly received in
theEast,eurirn here as jt.has ,done there, the most
inveteratearid longestanding disea,ses withwhich the
human family are afflicted. 1 The PhySicians of Ed-rope and Anierici-(as .farns-they have beceme .ac-
quainted with itii-Mode Of operation) together:with
the thousands whb-haVe been restored to •health by '
its superior oflichey with one, united Voice proclaim
it to be the eneseperfectsemedial agent everoffered ,
tosuffering hurninity. ',lt is now an established fact •
"that Consumption may be,Canbe, andhas been cured
by Dr. Mazani's Sicilian:Syrupor.Troptcal Ityg,iene.

This is the onlysnedicine that: has ev. er,been dis- -
covered that has achieved acme -where thiti disease
had gained asettled and liens:inem. hold upon the
system. For 'the truth -of thisassertion, we have
the certificates ofsome ofthe mosteminent Physi--;
Mans of Europe and America, expressly -declaring
thatthey have prescribed it inhundreds ofinstances
where the patientswere considered beyond all hope'
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effectedthem testspeedy :and perfect ceres. - No one who is
unacquainted• with its actimieen.heitigine the won-
derful.success that attenderthe-adirdnistration ofthia
medicine- in every variety Of chronie- disease, Per;
tieularly Consumption, Scrofula or Icings eVil, Astir ,
the, Plithisic,PilesAsee cases reported in pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive-
ness and Indigestion - Sore.and-Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies,lChronic Inflamation of" the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and .of -
the. nervous • system-,,Spinal affections, PeralysiS,..-'
Chronic Diarrahes4-Painin the breast and •
Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Deasezi of the s, '
Stomach and Boivel6inward wehkness end fallinidown ofthe Womb,an d all, the -chronic_ diseases ph.
culiar tO females in their variebe: relations iia
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni-hini:
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materjals
containing the extract of .42 ofthe most rare Tropi-
cal plants bet few-of which arelthown to -the
cal Profession gdnerally.

It has so far -surpassed, every other medicine evet,
offered-to the world in eradicating disease, that if.
has not only enlisted many, of the most talented •
medical men in the world in its favor but :what '
More extraordinary the government where it was--

discovered "lias made it an if punisfiabie withdeath to attemptcounterfeiting it or making sale 0.7
_

.
any spurious article purporting' to be the Same or
representing it to:. be genuine. And this _Govern.'
ment havalso made a liberai provision for the pro-
tection of it here. To the afflictedwe Sayletnone,
dispels, thoudh you may have been• given up by -
your Physieian -and considered by; your friends as..,
beyond all hope, trya bottle of this medicine -and •
you map rely upon the fact, that if youhave physi-
cal strength enough left .to endure its action, yon -
will find certain and speedy.ielief, for this has been.'.
the casein thousands of instances, in proofofWhich
we canproduce certificates from- individeals ,of the
most respectanle c.haracter bothof Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered' for sale
only at the county. seats ofeach county owing to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety of .
theproprietor to place -this "valuablesemedy within
'the,reach of all throughout the United States.

'Hays BrockwaY, Druggists,' No. 2 Ctiranacrcial
Itoiv, Liberty street,wholesale and retail Agents foi
Allegheny county. Sold also by Sellers, No •
57 Wood st. dec.29-d9re.

• NiAare- No Pay

Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation Never Fails!

THEREare few diseases more common or trou
some than the Piles, and yet; notwithstanding,

great efforts hake 'been made to cure by the use .ef
pills, electuaries, linimentS, &e. all werefidile and

boflittle eaefit. Now -the Embrocation is the only
medicine used. A person who has been-suffering
with the Piles of_thdwerst kind came from Salem,
'New Jersey,almost on, purpose, to express his grati-
tude for the speedy'ere that this Medicine had effec..
ted in his case.--I.Phila. Sat. Post:'

From the Philadelphia ledger
_

EAb • Tins !—Last 'seek, we understand, was a.
great week Tor the sale ofDr. Jackson'ePile Entine,'
cation. Such is its repntation, .that.travellerit front
all`sections of the country, where the medicine is
not for sale, on arriving at this city; either went it-
themselves or have ceders fiOm theirfriends. Pro,
hably no,medicine ever'offered to the public has.elL,
rested so many, cuies, and 'Sold so, rapidly, as this

A CURE .FOR DEAFNESS
Read the following from the Philadelphia Pnblic

Lodger: .

YOVI irivrat,i-nrci) not, do not delay
another day, but egad • immediately; if you have
been one of the -wise and prudent, land already
bought bottle, the question is settled:-you have re-
covered-your hearing. - Scartm's,.oil,for deafness
never fails. It is the only medicine that, will cure.
Thousands ofdeafpersons will give-their testimony
in its thvor. The beauty ofthe thing is, that itcures
you without producing any palm • • - -•

Ortorrcurris is an iußSmniation ofthe lining pith°
wind tubes which run Throughthe Lungs; producing
pain or soreness of the chest, cough, difficulty. or-
breathint; spitting of blood, eniaCiation, CORSIIMI,
mow and DEATIL JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT at
once subdues the inflammation, relieves the cough
and cleanses the lungs from all Obstruction, and ef-
fects a speedy cure. Prepared at NO 8, SOuth Third
st.,Philadelphia.

E,orsale in Pittsburgh atthe PEEL'S TEA STOEE, -
72 Fourthst., near Wood—and at the 15114, Store of
H. P.Schnartz,Tederal at., Allegheny city;

apl2-44-ur

Landreth's Aiarrauted Gtti.den Se4ds,
if\TRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper
13 bears.. the label and warranty of DAVID La-.
DRETIL• For sale by F. L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water:
st., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Berry:.
Extract from the 'Report of thdWisiting-Committed

of the .Pennsylvania-llorticiltural Society,' unatd-
mously adopted and oidered tobe printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.-
‘‘Thes.e extensive grounds are on ..Federal street,

near theArSenal. * * * *_. The earliestcollec-..:
tiou ofCamellias was made hire'. Some 'of those!
now in possession of those distinguished nurserymen
ere ten feet high.:.* * * * The selection.of
GREEN-Hoe,SEPL INTSis _valuabliand extextiive.. ,T. •

.Thcr,Ntu-series are very correctly managed, lop;
plying every part of the Union,a. detail- of which 1.
would- occupy too much'of our ,space, we therefore
content mu-selves with suiting that the stock .is very: -
large and in everystage ,of growth;.ecrnsisting" of
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-,
GREENS, SHRUBS, VINES AND CREEPERS, with
a collection of herbaccerms-plants, fruit trees' ofthe ...

bestking andmostlicalthy condition, large,beds of • VIE -
seeding apples, &c., as stocky for bud-
ding and grafting- 6. plan Very superior td that 'of
working upon suCkersi which carry with them into
thegraft all the diseases ofthe parent stock. * *

"Gsrinnir SEEDS of the' finest quality hive been
scattered over the country from these grounds,and "
may always be depended upon. The seed estalAish-,
ment of these Horticulturists is one ;of the most •
tensive in the Union,and itsreputation iswellsustain
edfrom year to year. -,

"To obviate the chance ofmixture ofthefarina ot
the plants of the same family,they have established
another nurseryat a suitable distance-, so that tregene7_l'
ration cannot take' place, and which' secures to the:
purchaser a 'genuine article' Knowing ..thus the
age, quality and -̀process of culture,M every 'plant, .

-

the supply ffOIII their groundilsrecomme'ndedwith
great confidence."!. • ,

**.Since thedate of the 'Report' frant'which the:
above is, extracted, the entire establishnient has been,
greatly enlarged. The collection ofCamellias em-
braces all the finer kinds, and consistsof some-ft.tou-,
sands of various sizes; so likewise with: Roses, and - •
ether desirable plants, both tender and hardy; fruit •

trees, ' 4 "
The Seed Gardens alone cover fißy.acres; and The.

Whole id, as it has been for more than half a Century,
under the sucCessiVemanagement of fatheiiand Gob;
the'mostprominent in America. ' -

- • '
ts:r Orders received by F. L. SNOWDEN, from - -

whom catalOgues may,bereceived'gratis. mar9-y: '

BOotrand Job Pei-siting Office, .
R. W. calls:zit Os WOOD AND FIFTH WISEESS. •

- -

IIE proprietor of the Afornthe Post and 'lifer- •
cury and Mantyhaurer respectfully informa his

friends and the patrons of these- papers, that
has a largeand chosen assortment of .

JOB-TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS.:" •-• •
Necessary to a • Job Printing •• Office, and that its

- .

ixprepared' to execute ,•

LETT= rams PAINTING, OF EVERY DTAC.NEPTION.
BOOks, -

Bills of Lading,.. Circulars,
Pamphlets, Bill Heads; • •-• Cards,
Handbills,- Blank. Checks, Hat Tips.

All kinds ofBlanks,: Stage, Steangwat and Cana,
„Boat Bills with appropriatecuts,printed ontSiishort;.'
est notice and most reasonable terms. • '-_,••••- •

• 'He-respectfully asks thepatronage' of fri endif.•
-

and the public in general, Lust
' ksept',l2)..• . .. .

-'

- -
-."^" . - ,

-

.

£lc teat. is 3ital.
To the Sick and Afflicted ~a~l~~~.~i~~-~VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR: SWAYNE'S

CI.3.RPOIIND SYRUP OFWILD MERRY,
The Original and Genuine Preparation!

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood IDiffiiculty of Breathing,

Pain in theSide and Breast, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Intlu-

, cliza,Croup, broken con-1stitution, Sore Throat,
Nervous Debility.,

tc all diseases;
of Throat,

A PCSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

Breast, and Lungs; the most efieetu3l and
speedy cure ever kilown fur soy of
• the above diseases is .

..

Di:. S Ir. 2 YEE'S

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,.
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, i?rejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
TILT. ORIGINAL AND GLNLIINE rltr.vAitArlON !

NOR} HOME, TESTtION :•

Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven desigtt'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."'
Dlt. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC num.
THIS remarkable invention, which has receivedl

the universal approbation of the medical profes-i
awn of Great Britain, comprises an ebtirelv new ap-,
plication of Galvanism, aanrentedialegent, by means'
of which the- ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed;
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable.
limn the general mode now in use. The strong dos-eq, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism up-.
plied by JIMAlachines, has been pronounced, aftera
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy, this radical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfelition. The Galvanic kings answer-all
the purposes-of the moat expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings • used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders 'which arisefrom an enfeebled and unheaithy
state-of lire nervous or vital system, and these corn-
plaints'ffe among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, withoutexception,
from 011 C simple cause-,-a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ens System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needell, which it is confidently believed,has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

PLULADELPIIe, January 25,1847.
Dr. Strayer—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and

a duty 1 owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM.
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GIIERRY performed on
-Lae, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in ;the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physician thought my case beyond the power ofmed-
icine,• and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thar,ks to you and the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myselfa well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton-to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at
my 'residence, Mechanic-street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties:

JACOB PAINTEIR.
rrThe only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is oh each bottle.
Mt. 11. SWAY E.'

Corner of EIGHTH. and ILACR sta. Phil ada.
ASTHMA OP 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent-

ly cured by DIU WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD cucraty,. after all other remedies had

CrlycirtmArt, Feb. 10, 1847
Dn. SwAvNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall', I was troubled with the Plithisc which
increased upon me in Alefiance of all the remedies I
could hear or, until the year 1539 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave my Native New-England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or tour yeare, alter which the dixexe,..l
increased until last winter, my sufferings Were':in-
tetml, ahnostl beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than-usu.
al In the season, teat hearing that Lin. Sw.,tvies
CLIIPCL-NDSi'n'e or WILD CHERRY, Wan a sover-
eign retnerlT for Diztuses rif the Lungs, I immediately
commenceo its use; and the result was almost im-
mediate relief: For the last six weeks I have not
felt the leaFtsyriiptema of the Asthma, and feel con-
'Went that I am well ofn, and that 1 ban ifbeen cured
1; Lie airore uarnc4l ratithcitto.

The Galvanic-Rite:Jr have beFn used with entire
suoeess in all cases of Itureat.msx, acute °Tamale,
applying to the head, fate or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
res:, Toothache, Bronehitis, Vertigo, Nerrous Sick
lleadacke, Indigestion; Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations Of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Cern:plaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Ncreous 7'rentors,`Dizzincss of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility,Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, °mean NERV-
OUS aisorwEits. In caksofearifirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tlVe organs, they have ta,..ea found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding coniplaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
-made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the sliglitql inconvenience. In fact,the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Bette, Utracelets, Bands,

Gartcrs. &c.

Yours roe:penult:ly, J. W. Enctrr,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th. •

But beware the base itnin.oders who would desecrate
t 'OS tree,

Bs their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
, .

11.teN“Ire urhitii.who hays the ;lea to tamper with
yuctr health;

Who'ldds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery
•and stealth;

Who bottlts Partgaric, and then calls it, through
dcceat,

The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch

In some cases of-a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the. Galvanic
kings in not tutficieuttti arrest the. progress of
and ultimately restore health. The improved meth-
tication inthe Galvanicl3elts, Bracelets, &e., entire-
ly remedies thiti objection; any degree ofprover that
is required can-Wit:Bybe obtained, and'ne complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fill to be permanently relieved. These articles
arc adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs, armies,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Neckhmee are used with greater bene-
fit in dates of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cdea of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

A cheat!
If you would shun this venal craft,be healthy and be

Take '• Dr. Rwayne's W,ld Cherry," the original
and best.

Read the alma remarkable cure ever recorded!
Strayne—DearSir: I fed called by a scnee of

duty 1 one to suffering, humanity, to acknowledge
toy grateful thaw,' for the wonderful effects ofyour
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me. tiller sutler--
lag month after month with the most isfibeting of all
diseases, Consumption: The first symptoms were
of a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blooo, with great
daffier. My constitution seamed biukcn down,and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians of
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever
from them,but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes ofre-
covery, and I-11dt like one who is about to pass
through the Valley ofthe :"...hadow ofDeath. At this
"awful. juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry•, of which I pm-chased six bottles,
which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I
am now enjoying better health than Imer have be-
fore in my lilt,. Physicians who witnessed my case
are highly-recommending it in shnitar cases, and I
wish you to make this publio, so thnt all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease beforetampering with the many"quack
nostrums" with which the country is flooded. My
residence is at 4.5 Ann street, where I should be
happy to have the'above substantiated by a notional
interview. ALBERT A. ROSS,

eltristio's,.fflaguctic Fluid
is used in connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French-Chemists to ne one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkablorpower ofren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence,at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local.application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a ihir trial is a test ofthcii• surprieing efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Chribtle's Galvanic Strengthening, Plas.

These articles form another valuable application
of the mysterious influence of Galvanium. They are
nn important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofitheumatiszu,aeute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in thc
Chest or Bark,Pain in the Side, in Amalie :Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of MePulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects arc at' the
most decided character, and they have ellen been
used with complete succers. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
tireast,andare highly recommended fbrmany ofthose
complaints to which femalosare especially liable. As
an effectual means fur strengtheningthe system .ivhem
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ol
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the besttonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,
wlttch is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles Will be tbund entire-
ly kee from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary pig:kers in
common use.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y

Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
less preparations of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature o
Dr. Swajne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee n,g. ainst imposition.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale Whales'sle and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty strerq, and
OGDEN EL SNOWDEN,corner of Rood and 2d sts.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR PiTTSBURGTI, PA. insr22

The Most Astounding Discovery

A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER !! !
To cure Eruptions and Disfgurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt—Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore Meads, AT. 4-c.

irloo.ll years ago last August; the capitalßofFrance
was astonished in consequence ot a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made-by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Awropuo VESPRIM for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! manypolish persons without trying,
do the same nowt) at length, after testing it in the
•hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world)delivered the followicg report
to Signor Vesprini

" We have non- minutely and carefully esaminidthe singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful .remedy liar any cutaneous eruption
or dislicurethent of the skin. Its.inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist of mitering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD Pre."

CAUTION
VS" Tho great celebrity and success of thehe arti.

cies have eato.ed them to be counterfeited by enprin-
eipled persona. To providengainst imposition, Dr.
Ctinis-rrn has but one authorized agent in_ each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, arc
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and sucem:s orthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS. during a period of
less than a rear, have been entirely iclieved of the
most painihi chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former aorts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,!
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of thesis who are too
prejudiced to give, it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every Cmility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d ly

Then comes thereport of the "Societe de l'lusti
tote," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprincs Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will icictice stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form an
beautiful Piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
wjll its magic arid singular power cease.? The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, arc aljke under the in
tluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, nnd make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here se •eral persons were brought
forward. by the president, whohad used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM THE•INVENTOR HIMSELF TO TIME ITLESENT

PD.OPALETOII
Paris, Nor 4, 1840

In consideration ofthe sum of s3OOO, I have di-
vulged to Ala.'''. JONES, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
Lure it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness; 'Henry J. lioldsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons ofintelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's lion Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the folloWing reconimendatißps, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

It:7-For 'sale by W.:JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
bUrgh where the GENUINE cur be obtained; ALL
OTTERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

Jones Italian Chemical Soap

DEMONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for Jonrs's ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many hare been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always ace that the name ofT. JonEs is on the
wrapper, Price .50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
Where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTIIERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Elair Restorative.
lIEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and thatsinco I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it-has entirely ceased filling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before Iused Jones's
Coral Hairr itestorative, I combed out hapdfular of
hair daily.”.

W. TOMPEINS,92King st.ll. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, coiner or Wood

and Liberty streets; the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENVIRE eix be Obtained. jan22'

Alcbteat.
.

Sprains, Strains, Pains of 'the Breast -and
Side, and diseases of the Spine,- •

CURED andeffectually relieved by the use ofNa-
-I_l lure's owsr Reinedy; die AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in KentuCky, 185 feet below thc
Earth2saurface. A lady "in. Kentucky was cured of'.
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by, the use of'
this remedy„ after various other remedies,had been
tried in vain. Read the •

prrrpu-nnir,AugnstThis is to certify, that we-have used the Airenr- 17.
CAN' Ott for the whooping cough Mutingour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to.a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the nightrl also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt; the - and: ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. Ialso vvas afflicted with a pain, in any side and
breast, ,and have been sofor 16 years. I commenced
using the- Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have!been verymuch
relieved,, and do believe that it is the, best family,
medicine I have eyer seerione of my- neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained Uncle, whichre=
lieved her in a few minutes; ye-have also, used the
Oil for a strained . joint.in our own-ffitnilY,which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn sf., S doors south of Walnut...l aranow as
well as ever I was in my life. •MARGARET A. SMITH.

Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. jacltsni'vit his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine .Ware-,
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood.stt eet,Pitts
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1tierimitle.,
Jackson. being the exclusive Agent- for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENEINE•"bitt what is,
sold by mar on. ms appointed; agents. ' •

N. 8..' A plmphlet.contarning- ample directions;
Sec., with the Names andaddresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. . . aug28--feb 15-d&w6m .

John, D. Davis,
A UCTIONEEIt t IiOMMISSION MERCILANT

Corner of Wood and FLO streets, Pittsburgh
isready to receive merchandise of every description
=consignment for public or private sale, and from
long expel-fence in the above busines, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him.witlitheir patronage. .

Regular sales on Mondlys and Thursdays of Dry
Goods and Fancy articics,at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured_,articles,.
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P. M.

Sales every evening, at early gaoigl4t. augl--y,

(N the Upper Rio.Grande, byßryantß. Tilden,
Jr., explored in the nionth•ot October and No-vember, 1840,on board the'U: S. str. MajoiBMWD,

commanded by Capt. Mark Sferlin,g, of Pittsimtgb,by order of-Ma.t. Geo. Patterson, U. S. A., com-
manding the second division ofArmy of Occupa-tion Mexico.The above Work can be 'bad from the agent, G.
Hubbard, corner of Marbury and Penn streets.—
Also from The Booksellers. febls-tf


